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Abstract
The purposes of this study were to determine the anthropometric, physiological and performance characteristics of elite and sub-elite canoe slalom athletes and to determine the relationship between these characteristics and performance in selection races for the Olympic Games in Rio de Janeiro 2016. Eighteen
male single-canoe (C1) slalom athletes (20.9±5.1yr) performed a battery of tests including anthropometric
parameters and somatotypes, upper-body anaerobic power (Wingate test), maximal muscular strength (bench-press, bench-pull, handgrip dynamometry), aerobic power (treadmill running test), and specific on-water
tests (40m and 200m sprints with spins). Additionally, Spearman’s correlation were conducted and multiple
regression analysis was used to determine the relationship between the results of on-water tests and the final
race rankings.
Canoe slalom athletes were 180.6±4.1cm tall and 74.4±4.6kg with an ectomorphic mesomorph somatotype (1.6-4.9-2.8). They are further characterized by a treadmill VO2max of 62.7±3.0ml∙kg∙min-1 and high
values of anaerobic upper-body peak power (9.4±1.1W∙kg-1) and mean power (7.4±0.7W∙kg1). Their bench-press 1 repetition maximum (1RM) was 95±15kg, bench-pull 1RM was 93±9.5kg, and handgrip strength
was 49.3±7.5kg. Race performance was significantly correlated (p<0.01) with bench-press 1RM (rs=0.60),
normalized upper-body peak and mean anaerobic power (rs=0.57), and on-water tests (rs=0.62 to 0.85).
By multiple regression analysis, it was possible to predict race ranking based on water performance tests
(R2=0.78; SEE=2.75).
The results of this study can assist coaches, and trainers in racionalization of training programmes for canoe
slalom athletes.
Key words
C1, canoeing, white water, Olympic, kayaking
Souhrn
Cílem studie bylo stanovit antropometrické, fyziologické a výkonové charakteristiky vrcholových a výkonnostních vodních slalomářů a zjistit vztahy mezi těmito charakteristikami a výkonností v nominačních
závodech na Olympijské hry v Riu de Janeiru 2016. Výzkumný soubor složený z 18 závodníků kategorie
single-canoe (C1) ve věku 20,9±5,2 vykonal baterii testů zahrnující měření antropometrických parametrů
a somatotypu, anaerobního výkonu horních končetin (Wingate test), maximální svalové síly (bench-press,
přítah a ruční dynamometrie), aerobního výkonu (spiroergometrický stupňovaný test na běhátku) a sprintů
na klidné vodě s otočkami na vzdálenost 40 a 200m. Vztah s výkonností v závodech byl zjišťován prostřednictvím Spearmanovy pořadové korelace. K zjištění možností predikce výkonnosti v závodech na základě
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uvedených parametrů byla využita vícenásobná regresní analýza.
Tělesná výška a hmotnost kanoistů činial 180,6±4,1cm, resp. 74,4±4,6kg, z hlediska somatotype je charakterizujeme jako ektomorfní mezomorfy. Dále jsou charakterističní hodnotou aerobního výkonu VO2max
62,7±3,0ml∙kg∙min-1 a vysokou hodnotou maximálního (9,4±1,1W∙kg-1) a průměrného (7,4±0,7W∙kg1)
výkonu dosaženého při anaerobní práci horních končetin. Maximální síla prokázaná při 1 opakovacím
maximu (OM) cviku bench-press činila 95±15kg, při cviku přítah 93±9.5kg a při maximálním stisku ruky
49,3±7,5kg. Výkonnost v nominačních závodech byla významně (p<0,01) s 1OM cviku bench-press (rs=0,60),
normalizovaným maximálním a průměrným výkonem při Wingate testu horních končetin (rs=0,57) a testy
na vodě (rs=0,62-0,85). Výkonnost v nominačních závodech je možné predikovat na základě 3 výsledků při
sprintech na klidné vodě prostřednictvím vícenásobné regresní analýzy (R2=0,78; SEE=2,75).
Klíčová slova
C1, kanoistika, divoká voda, Olympiáda
Introduction
Since 1992, the Olympic discipline of canoe slalom has been contested on a whitewater course
with athletes navigating through a combination
of upstream and downstream gates. According to
the rules, there are two main types of boats for a
single competitor: kayak (K1), which is performed
in a seated position and a paddle with two blades,
and canoe (C1), which is performed in a kneeling
position and a paddle with one blade (International
Canoe Federation, 2017). Depending on the length
of the course, difficulty of the rapids, and number of
gates (18-25), the duration of an official canoe slalom competition can range from 90 to 120s (Nibali,
Hopkins & Drinkwater, 2011). To paddle at maximal intensity for 90 to 120 s, it is likely that a multitude of physical skills are required such as aerobic
and anaerobic power, strength, coordination, and
speed (Zamparo et al., 2005).
But scientific knowledge about physical requirements, ability level of top-performance athletes and
relationships between condition and race performance is still insufficient. While in the canoe sprint
discipline there is a number of relevant complex
studies (e. g. Akca & Muniroglu, 2008; Hamano et
al., 2015; McKean & Burkett, 2009; Sitkowski, 2002;
Van Someren & Howatson, 2008) and similar study was made in canoe polo (Alves et al., 2012) and
even in case of outrigger canoe paddlers (Humpries
et al., 2000), in canoe slalom we can find only sectional studies such as the study by Ridge et al. (2007)
about morphology, Bílý et al. (2012) about body
structure or about bioenergetics of K1 (Zamparo et
al., 1999; 2005). In addition, most studies in canoe
sprint and canoe slalom is about K1 category, but
C1 category is different and there is still lack of C1
data. Considering the relative novelty of this sport
and limited scientific literature, mainly in the C1
10 
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category, the purposes of this study were to determine the anthropometric, physiological, and performance characteristics of elite and sub-elite canoe
slalom athletes and to determine the relationship
between these characteristics and performance in
selection races for the Olympic Games in Rio de
Janeiro 2016.
Methods
Participants (Subjects)
Eighteen males from the Czech Republic
(20.9±5.1yr, range = 17 to 32), who were competing in selection races for the 2016 Olympic Games
in Rio de Janerio, participated in the study. All of
these athletes were ranked among the top 25 Czech
C1 competitors. Among these competitors was the
complete representation of the senior (n=3), U23
(n=3), and junior (n=3) national teams, with one
senior team member eventually competing in the
Olympic Games. To be included in the study, participants must have logged at least 400 self-reported
of on-water and dry-land training hours (e.g. technical, conditional, and tactical training).
The athletes signed an institutionally approved
informed consent form after they had received a
verbal and written explanation regarding the procedures of the testing procedures. For participants
under the age of 18, written consent was provided
by the parent or legal guardian. The research was
approved by the university’s local ethics committee.
Study design
Four weeks before the Olympic Games selection
races, all athletes perfomed the three-day testing
battery according to the timetable in Table 1. We
evaluated selected conditioning indicators of anthropometry, muscular strength, upper-body anaerobic power and aerobic power and we determined the relationships between these indicators and
overal race ranking in selection races on Olympic
Games. In total, 4 selection races in two weekend

took place, 3 individually best of them were counted
in the overal ranking. In our research overal race
ranking is a dependent variable, while tests values
are independent variables.
Anthropometric measurement
Measurements were performed by a only one experienced investigator. All variables were measured
on the right side of the body. The standard procedures for each measurement, as supported by International Society for the Advancement of Kinanthropometry and reported in Bloomfield et al. (2003)
or Norton & Olds (1996) and used by Ridge et al.
(2007) in morphological study of 74 canoe slalom
2000 Olympic Games athletes, were followed at all
times. The somatotype was calculated using the
method of Carter & Heath (1990) using the software programme Somatotype 1.2.5 (available from:
http://goulding.ws/somatotype/). Body fat percentage was calculated by Pařízková (1977) prediction equition, which is based on measurement of 10
skinfolds by caliper of type Best with precision of
0.1cm (pressure on skinfold 28g/mm2).
Upper-body anaerobic power: Wingate test
The upper-body Wingate anaerobic test was performed as described by Inbar, Bar-Or & Skinner
(1996) on modified arm-crank asynchrony ergometer Monark 4.0. Each test was proceded by a 5
minute warm-up at the inertial resistence of the
equipment. After the 5 minute rest, the participants
were verbally encouraged at the highest possible speed against a resistance of 4W.kg-1 (0,069kg.
kg-1) according to Heller, Vodička & Příbaňová
(2001). The highest external power output produced was used to represent the peak power, whereas
the arithmetic mean of the power generated over
the 30s corresponded to the mean power. Peak
post-exercise lactate was measured 5 minute after
test ending.
Muscle strength
Maximal dynamic strength was determined by a
one-repetition maximum (1-RM) test. The test was
conducted in standard and universaly accepted
bench-press and pull-up (Baker & Newton, 2004)
as was used by McKean & Burkett in case of canoe
sprint kayakers (2009). Following a warm-up set,
four sets of decreasing reps (4,3,2,1) and increasing
loads (50,70,90,95%) were performed before a 1RM
was attempted. Several attempts at 1RM were then
made and if succesful, further weight was added until 1RM was reached. Three to four minutes rest was
Volume 12

allowed between attempts. Tests were provided by
certified coaches and research workers. Handgrip
isometric strength was assesed with a conventional
dynomemeter (Takei, model T.K.K.5401). The best
of three consecutive trials with the dominant arm
was considered for data analysis. A 30s recovery
was allowed between trials.
Spiroergometry: maximal incremental test on a treadmill
A maximal incremental running test was performed
on a treadmill (Quasar, Cosmos, Germany). After a
4 minute warm-up at 10km.h-1 and 12km.h-1, the
speed was increased by 1km.h-1 every minute until
exhaustion. The slope of the belt was 5%. The participants received strong verbal encouragement to
continue as long as possible. Maximal oxygen uptake (VO2max) and another physiological indicators
were measured by analyser Metamax 3B (Cortex,
Germany). Heart rate was monitored during the
test with a heart rate transmitter (model S810, Polar,
Finland) coupled whith the Metamax 3B analyser.
The maximum value of all physiological indicators
was defined as the highest value obtained during
the last 30s interval.
On-water testing
The on-water testing took place on the flat-water
artificial channel in Račice (Czech republic), where standard conditions of zero flow and the same
depth are set. Testing was not negatively affected
by weather. After individual warm-up, participants
starter in three sprints:
1.

40m with one spin after 20m on the side of
paddling (on-hand spin),

2.

40m with one spin after 20m on the opposite
side of paddling (back-hand spin),

3.

200m with two on-hand spins (after 40 and
120m) and two back-hand spins (after 80 and
120m).

Channel in Račice is intended for use of training
and racing in rowing and canoe sprint. Therefore
there are precisely marked distances in interval of
every 10m by buoys. Every sprint started from the
place and was measured by three experienced canoe
slalom coaches of highest coaching license. Result
of the sprint is the mean of two most similar times,
objectivity correlation between two times was very
high (r=0.97-0.99;p<0.001). Participants started
No. 1/2018 		
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Table 1: Timetable of research procedures.

Day 1

17:00

Maximal strength testing (benchpress, bench pull)

Day2

9:00

Anthropometry measurement

10:00

Takei handgrip dynamometry
30s Wingate test of upper-body

Day3

14:00

Spiroergometry: treadmill running test

9:00

On-water testing (40m with right
spin, 40m with left spin and 200m
whith two right spins and two left
spins)

from the place and time has begun to be measured
with the first starting movement. The blood sample
from the finger to determine the lactate level was
taken 5 minutes after the 200m was completed.

Sperman´s correlation coeficient (rS). To predict
the ranking in the races based on the results of onwater tests was used linear multiple regression analysis. Statistical significance was set at p<0.01.

Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as mean, standard deviations and the range. To determine the relationship
between race performance and test values was used

Results
The selected anthropometric characteristics of the
participants are presented in Table 2. Data from
the strength, Wingate test and spiroergometry

Table 2: Anthropometric parameters.

Variable

Mean±s (range) of Correlation with Mean±s (range) of Mean±s (range) of
all athletes (n=18) race performance Senior Czech Nati- Junior Czech Nati(rS)
onal Team (n=3)
onal Team (n=3)

Body height (cm)

180.6±4.6
(175.6-191.7)

-0,13

179.1±1.9
(176.6-181.1)

180.0±2.8
(176.8-183.7)

Body weight (kg)

74.4±4.6
(65.0-81.4)

-0.08

75.1±4.6
(69.2-80.4)

72.5±4.4
(68.1-78.5)

BMI (kg.m2)

22.8±1.7
(18.6-25.8)

0.04

23.6±1.8
(21.4-25.8)

22.2±0.7
(21.7-23.2)

Sitting height (cm) 93.2±2.6
(87.1-99.7)

-0.28

93.1±1.3
(91.8-94.9)

92.7±1.2
(91.1-94.1)

Arm span (cm)

-0.41

189.2±4.7
(183.5-195)

187.0±1.6
(185.0-189.0

12 

186.4±3.8
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Humerus breadth 7.2±0.4
(cm)
(6.1-7.8)

0.06

7.4±0.4
(6.8-7.8)

6.8±0.5
(6.1-7.2)

Femur
(cm)

-0.21

10.3±0.5
(9.6-10.7)

9.5±0.3
(9.1-9.9)

Flexed dominant 34.2±2.0
arm girth (cm)
(30.5-37.6)

0.14

35.4±1.8
(33.1-37.6)

32.3±1.3
(30.5-33.5)

Flexed fominant 27.1±1.3
forearm girth (cm) (25.0-29.8)

0.07

27.7±0.6
(27.2-28.5)

25.6±0.7
(25.0-26.5)

Chest girth (cm)

95.2±4.6
(85-102)

0.33

98.2±3.0
(94-101)

91.9±2.9
(89.4-96.0)

Sum of 4 skinfolds 23.6±3.2
(mm)
(17.5-28)

0.53

19.3±0.9
(18.0-20.0)

25.0±0.8
(24.0-26.0)

Endomorphy

1.6±0.3
(1-2)

-0.25

1.3±0.2
(1.1-1.5)

1.7±0.1
(1.5-1.8)

Mesomorphy

4.9±1.2
(3.1-7.1)

-0.02

5.7±1.2
(4.1-7)

3.6±0.5
(3.1-4.3)

Ectomorphy

2.8±0.9
(1.4-5.4)

-0.02

2.5±0.9
(1.4-3.7)

3.0±0.2
(2.8-3.2)

Sum of 10 skin- 52.8±7.5
folds (mm)
(39.0-68.0)

0.41

44.0±3.7
(39.0-48.0)

55.7±1.2
(54.0-57.0)

Body fat (%)

0.43

6.3±1.1
(4.8-7.4)

9.3±0.3
(8.9-9.6)

breadth 10.0±0.5
(9.1-10.8)

8.6±2.0
(4.8-12.2)

are presented in Table 3. Data obtained from onwater testing are presented in Table 4. Differences
between senior and junior National Team and relationships with the race performance are presented
in these table too.

Czech C1 competitors had an average (Riegerová et
al., 2010) body height and weight. Only three participants had body weight over 80kg (80.4-81.4).
Senior Czech National Team (the absolutely best
three competitors of Czech republic) are in in com-

Table 3: Strength, Wingate test and spiroergometry results.

Variable

Mean±s (range) of Correlation with Senior Czech Nati- Junior Czech Natiall athletes (n=18) race performance onal Team (n=3)
onal Team (n=3)
(rS)

Upper-body peak 703±111
power (W)
(483-899)

-0.41

764±76
(657-831)

664±29

Normalized upper- 9.4±1.1
body peak power (7.4-11.0)
(W.kg-1)

0.57 (p<0,01)

10.2±0.6
(9.5-11.0)

9.2±0.8
(8.3-10.3)
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Upper body mean 555±75
power (W)
(398-679)

0.53

603±55
(537-671)

538±19.0
(511-555)

Normalized upper 7.4±0.7
body mean power (6.1-8.6)
(W.kg-1)

0.57 (p<0,01)

8.0±0.3
(7.8-8.4)

7.5±0.5
(7.0-8.2)

Wingate test lactate 11.4±2.4
level (mmol.l-1)
(7.9-16.4)

-0.37

12.1±3.2
(8.4-16.2)

12.8±2.6
(10.5-16.4)

1-RM bench-press 94.7±15.9
(kg)
(80-130)

0.58 (p<0,01)

112.3±16.7
(90-130)

80.7±0.9
(80-82)

Normalized 1-RM 1.27±0.18
bench-press (kg. (1.04-1.61)
kg-1)

0.60 (p<0,01)

1.48±0.13
(1.30-1.61)

1.11±0.05
(1.04-1.17)

1-RM pull-up (kg)

0.21

98.7±7.5
(88-104)

85.0±2.9
(81-88)

Normalized 1-RM 1.23±0.08
pull-up (kg.kg-1)
(1.06-1.37)

0.33

1.31±0.04
(1.27-1.37)

1.17±0.06
(1.09-1.24)

Handgrip
peak 49.3±7.5
of dominant arm (36.4-63)
(kgf)

0.16

54.1±4.2
(48.3-58.0)

44.9±2.3
(42.4-47.9)

N o r m a l i z e d 63.6±2.8
VO2MAX
(ml. (57.1-67.1)
kg.min-1)

0.17

65.2±1.4
(64.1-67.1)

63.7±2.2
(61.8-66.7)

Running speed at 17.2±0.8
VO2MAX (km.h-1) (16-18)

0.15

17.7±0.5
(17-18)

17.3±0.9
(16-18)

Maximum heart 188±3.2
rate (beats.min-1)
(183-196)

0.29

188±1.4
((187-190)

190±4.3
(186-196)

Running test lacta- 11.2±0.5
te level (mmol.l -1) (10.3-11.9)

0.20

11.3±0.2
(11.1-11.6)

11.3±0.5
(10.8-11.9)

93.0±9.5
(80-110)

parison with best juniors different in higher mesomorphy, lower body fat and bigger girths of arms
and chest. They are more muscular, but they keep
their weight low by reducing body fat. However, no
significant relationships between anthropomtric
parameters and race performance were found.
Significant and moderately strong relationship with
race performance were found at normalized upperbody peak and mean power and with 1-RM and
normalized 1-RM Bench-press. On the contrary,
14 
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no significant relationship with race performance
were found at VO2max and other spiroergometry
indicators. Senior Czech National Team had biggest
values of all measured indicators. The biggest diferences were found especially at upper-body peak
power, 1-RM bench-press and handgrip.
The sprints signifacantly and strongly correlated
with race performance. Correlation between
sprints and race performance are the strongest correlations of all measured variables. Based on the
three sprints we can predict race ranking by line-

Table 4: Results of on-water tests.
Variable
Mean±s (range) of all
athletes
(n = 18)

Correlation with race
performance (rS)

Senior Czech National
Team (n = 3)

Junior Czech National
Team (n = 3)

40m sprint with 1 on- 17.78 ± 0.84
hand spin (s)
(16.75 to 20.13)

0.62 (p<0.01)

17.28 ± 0.13
(17.15 to 17.47)

17.76 ± 0.71
(16.75 to 18.32)

40m sprint with 1 back- 19.01 ± 1.00
hand spin (s)
(17.5 to 21.33)

0.86 (p<0.01)

18.14 ± 0.42
(17.63 to 18.66)

18.88 ± 0.58
(18.09 to 19.3)

200m sprint with two
on-hand spins and two
back-hand spins (s)

0.80 (p<0.01)

92.53 ± 2.20
(90.02 to 95.38)

93.40 ± 3.30
(88.74 to 95.74)

0.40

8.6 ± 1.3
(6.8 to 10.0)

8.1 ± 1.1
(7.0 to 9.7)

95.21 ± 4.54
(88.74 to 107.0)

200m test lactate level 8.5 ± 2.1
(4.8 to 12.6)
(mmol. 1-1)

ar multiple regression (R2=0.78; SEE=2.74). Shape of the regression eqation is: y=58.16+0.079x14.85x2+7.70x3, where x1 is the results of 40m sprint
with one on-hand spin, x2 is the result of 40m sprint
with one back-hand spin and x3 is 200m sprint with
two on-hand and two back-hand spins.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to determine the
anthropometric, physiological and performance
characteristics of elite and sub-elite canoe slalom
athletes and to determine the relationship between
these characteristics and performance in selection races for the Olympic Games in Rio de Janeiro
2016. By the watching the international race results
(International Canoe Federation, 2017) Czech
republic is one of the most successful countries in
this sport, with a large base of competitors. Therefore our results could have a high general disclosure
value.
Body height and body weight of Czech C1 athletes were very similar to other canoe slalom studies
(Ridge et al., 2007; Bílý et al., 2013). In comparison with canoe sprint athletes (Ackland, Ong, Kerr
& Ridge, 2003; Gutnik et al., 2015), canoe slalom
athletes are smaller, lighter, and have less muscular somatotype, but they have propably very similar
body fat percentage. In comparison with international elite canoe sprint athletes (Van Someren & Palmer, 2003; Van Someren & Howatson, 2008), Czech
National Canoe Team has lower values of flexed
dominant arm (35.4±1.8 vs. 36.9±1.3), forearm girth (27.7±0.6 vs. 31.3±1.1) and chest girth (98.2±3.0
Volume 12

vs. 106.9±2.4). But while the body weight of Czech
best canoe slalom atletes was 75.1±4.6, best canoe
sprint athletes had weight 85.5±5.0 kg.
To the best of our knowledge, limited research has
been conducted on strength abilities and upperbody anaerobic power of canoe slalom athletes.
Therefore we compare our data to those of similar sports. In comparison with succesful Brazilian Canoe Polo National Team (Alves et al., 2011),
Czech National Canoe Slalom Team have much better upper-body anaerobic power, have higher upper
body and arm strength and have lower body fat
percentage too. But in comparison with elite canoe
sprint Olympic and World-champinships succesful
kayakers (Sitkowski, 2002) have admittedly lower
upper-body anaerobic power and lower muscle
strength too (Van Someren & Palmer, 2003). Maximal upper-body anaerobic power is significantly
and highly (r=-0.84; p<0.001) correlated with canoe
sprint performance in category K1 (Van Someren
& Howatson, 2008) and according to Hamano
et al. (2015) very probably with C1 category too.
Therefore, it is not surprising that significant correlations between Wingate test indicators and race
performance have been identified in our study too.
In strength and anaerobic power indicators were
found the biggest differences between elite senior
and junior competitors.
Czech C1 competitors proved high values (57.167.1) of maximum oxygen uptake (VO2max).
VO2max mean value (63.6±2.8) were similar to
elite C1 (Buglione et al., 2011) and K1 (Michael,
Rooney & Smith, 2008) canoe sprint athletes, but
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higher than canoe polo athletes (Alves et al., 2011),
outrigger canoeists (Humphries et al., 2000), competitive surfers (Farley et al., 2012) or dragon boat
team (Singh et al., 1995). However, VO2max did
not correlate with race performance. After reaching
of limiting level, it is not probably imporant for
performance to have higher values of this indicator. And it´s probably more important to focus on
strength develepment and development of non-specific and specific anaerobic endurance, high intensive training (Yang et al., 2017) respectively. In addition, Senior Czech National Team had higher values
of all upper-body anaerobic and strength indicators
than the Junior Czech National Team, but values of
VO2max were not so different.
To predict race ranking in canoe slalom is very difficult task. Inter-race and inter-seasons correlations
of race results are low (Nibali, Hopkins & Drinkwater, 2011). Therefore it is very good to explain
78% of ranking variability by regression model of
three sprints. Trainers could better estimate the
ranking of races and chances of yours competitors.

Conclusions
The results of this study show that upper-body anaerobic power and strength likely play a significant
role in C1 paddling. Trainers should focus on very
good development of. Differences in upper-body
anthropemtric parameters and anaerobic power
and strength existed between the senior and junior
teams, highlighting the importance of maturation
in C1 paddlers. From results of this study and in
comparison with other studies we can say, that elite
C1 competitors should be of average body height
(175-180cm), body weight (75-80kg), should have
very good development of upper body musculature, minimize the body fat, keep their somatotype
dominantly mesomorphy and should excel by high
anaeroic power and capacity. We can reccomend
to focus on high intensive anaerobic training and
on specific on-water training after achievement of
VO2max level near to 60ml.kg.min-1. Highest correlation with race performance were detected in onwater specific tests. By multiple regression based on
results of 40m sprints and 200m sprint we can predict race ranking (R2=0.78; SEE=2.75) fairly well.
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Sport climbers´ heart rate when
climbing routes on the border of
personal maximum
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Abstract
This paper is focused on the description of the heart rate process when RP attempt on the way of the climber´s
personal maximum border. Research group included 44 persons in the age 28,41 ± 6,60 years (32 men, 12
women). It was found that the maximal heart rate reached came up to 90% HRmax. Furthermore, we found
out the time decrease spent on the route with increasing difficulty. The work confirms the possibilities of using
HR as identification tool for the sports climbing performance analysis, especially by individual knowledge of
athlete concrete condition.
Key words:
Sport climbing, heart rate, adults
Souhrn
Příspěvek je zaměřen na popis průběhu srdeční frekvence při RP pokusu v cestě na hranici osobního maxima
lezce. Výzkumný soubor tvořilo 44 osob ve věku 28,41 ± 6,60 let (32 mužů, 12 žen). Bylo zjištěno, že maximální dosažená SF dosahuje přes 90% SFmax . Dále jsme zjistili pokles času stráveného v cestě s narůstající
obtížností. Práce potvrzuje možnosti využít SF jako identifikačního nástroje pro analýzu výkonu ve sportovním lezení, zvláště při individuální znalosti kondice konkrétního sportovce.
Klíčová slova:
Sportovní lezení, srdeční frekvence, dospělí
Introduction
Performance in sport climbing depends mainly on
strength assumptions and coordination abilities.
It is used primarily the strength of torso, muscles
of shoulder girdle, muscles of forearm and fingers
(Černá & Louka, 2009). For a variety of factors influencing performance in sports climbing, seems to be
the most significant the strength abilities of upper
limbs (Baláš, Pecha, Martin, & Cochrane, 2012). The
time limit for overcoming the set route in lead climbing is 6 minutes. In competitive practice is the time
reached up to 3 minutes. Overcoming of more difficult rock routes is from a few minutes up to tens of
minutes. Here the long-distance force and endurance are important, and the role is also the climber´s
physiological response to the burden.
Research studies in the field of sport climbing show
correlation between climbing performance and
18 
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physiological response to this burden, in the field
of heart rate. This response depends on the time of
climbing, inclination of the route, speed of movement, climbing style, difficulty of the route and
climbing performance (Booth, et al,. 1999; Draper
et al., 2008; Mermier et al., 1997). Time of the performance when lead climbing is not limited factor.
In most of the cases it is the climber´s inability to
perform following movement, or maintain the grab,
thanks to the exhaustion of the wrist flexors muscles
(Valenzuela, de la Villa, & Ferragut, 2015; Baláš &
Šimkanin, 2014).
Studies dealing with the relation between performance and HR showed HR increase non-linearity. They ascribe this increase to the specific climbing position of upper limbs due to the position
level of heart and isometric contractions inducing
metabreflex (Sheel, 2004).

Consumption of oxygen while lead climbing up
to the exhaustion is around the boundary of 40
ml.kg-1.min-1 (Draper, Jones, Fryer, Hodgson, &
Blackwell, 2010; Watts, 2004). Heart rate while the
same burdening increases in values in between 85 –
95% of the heart rate while running to exhaustion.
The value given was found by repeated burdening
while climbing the top rope style, with a predetermined climbing time. If the participant fell while
attempt, he/she was roped down to the ground and
continued in performance (Draper, Bird, Coleman,
& Hodgson, 2006). Optionally continuous climbing
performance until exhausted on the boulder wall
(Baláš, Strejcová, & Panáčková, 2012). Disproportion between HR while climbing and while running
confirmed also Magalhães et al. (2007), who compared the burdening at the same level of VO2max, and
at the same duration. The HR value while climbing
reached 91,3±4,3 HRmax compared to 68,2±5,1
while running.
The goal of our research is to find out the course of
sport climbers´ heart rate when climbing in the RP
style on the artificial wall, on the way on the border
of their personal maximum and to closer describe
the course of heart rate at the time of falling.

stopped to touch the ground. Time of finishing the
measuring t was in the moment of fall.
The value of maximal heart rate was determined by
using formula according to Bartůňková et al. (2013),
for active athletes (by men 〖SF〗_max=220-age, by
women: 〖SF〗_max=230-age). Other recorded values were: weight, height, aerobic activity, climbing
experiences. Difficulty of the climbed routes was
recorded according to the information given at the
start of each route.
Values measured by sport watch M430 were transferred by Polarflow application to the graphical
record. Comparing time data differences from the
video record and from the time course of HR in
graph was found its value at the time of start (untouching the ground) and fall. Data gained were further processed using the Statistics program. While
processing the data, we defined descriptive values of
the group and we were finding out the correlation
between some values. We also focused on expressing
the percentage ratio between the maximum HR and
its value achieved in climbing performance. Another
parameter followed, or relation, was the correlation between the difficulty of the route and the time
spent on it.

Methods
TThe group included 44 active climbers (32 men and
12 women), attending the artificial wall at least once
a week. They were experienced climbers, managing
climbing in RP style in nature terrain and on the
artificial climbing wall.
Measuring of the heart rate was done using sport
watch Polar M430 with chest band. Measuring was
fulfilled with video record. Probands were asked to
climb the route in RP style, on the border of their
maximal reached performance in last year, with an
explicit emphasis on finishing the route, eventually
climb until the time they fell. Route difficulty had
to correspond with the maximal overclimbed performance. If they finished without falling, while the
measured route, measuring was not included to the
researched group. Routes were built up in slightly
overhanging up to overhanging profile, with constantly spaced difficulty without boulder locations.
Their length varied between 22 metres (the most
difficult routes) and 17 metres. Most of the participants were falling in the last third of the route.
Distance between anchors did not exceed 2,5 meters.
The climb time was determined by subtracting from
the record. Time t0 was the moment, when climber

Results
The average age was 28,41 ± 6,60 years (women
28,83 ± 6,15 years and men 28,25 ± 6,85 years).
The climbing performance of male climbers ranged
from 6b to 8b + and female climbers 6a to 8b of the
French classification scale. The average height was
176.06 cm ± 6.45 cm for men and 170.25 cm ± 6.55
cm for women. The weight of the men was 71.72kg
± 6.88kg. For women, the average weight was 57.67
kg ± 6.12 kg. Most of the tested individuals practiced other sports, mostly endurance (running, cycling, swimming ...), which they spent on recreational
levels on an average of 2.5 hours a week. The results
of the monitored group with the average values and
the standard deviations are showed in Table 1. From
these data it follows that the maximal achieved HR
versus HRmax reaches values above 90%, specifically for men 95,40 ± 2,33% and for women 95,18 ± 2,
40%. Overall, without a gender difference, we get the
value of 95.34 ± 2.32%. In both groups we find extreme values at the 90% maximum. For men 89.06%
and for women 90.48%. At the other end of the
spectrum, the measured values are close to 98.44%,
for men 98.44% and 98.47% for women.
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Table 1: Measured heart rate values (N=44)

Average (±SD)

Minimum

Maximum

HRmax [pulse/min]

191,59 (±6,60)

175,00

205,00

Initial HR [pulse/min]

99,52 (±8,04)

87,00

130,00

Reached HR [pulse/ 182,68 (±8,28)
min]

165,00

200,00

Climbing time [s]

196,30 (±28,47)

149,00

267,00

HR/HRmax [%]

95,34 (±2,32)

89,06

98,47

The climbing time from the start until the fall is over
3 minutes. On average, the respondents spent 196
s ± 28 s (Table 5). Differentiated by difficulty of the
way, the times vary in level 6 and 7 of the routes.

While the participants spent an average of 218 s ±
22 s on route with easier difficulty, on the heavier
difficulty route they spent significantly less 175 s ±
13 s (Table 2).

Table 2: Climbing times achieved by the difficulty of the route
N
Average (±SD)
[s]

Minimum
[s]

Maximum
[s]

Difficulty level 6

22

218,00 (±22,15)

175,00

267,00

Difficulty level 7

20

175,10 (±13,18)

149,00

207,00

Compared difficulty values and climbing time via
Spearman correlation coefficient show specific
dependency between the route difficulty values and
climbing time, on the border of relevancy p<0,05
(Table 3). Negative correlation means the relation
Table 3: Spearman correlation analysis p<0,05
Difficulty

in the sense of indirect rate. This chart also results,
that there is no statistically significant dependency
between additional aerobic activities and the route
difficulty, nor compared to climbing time.
Primarily, hyperoxia was used in urgent medicine.
Activity

Climbing time

Difficulty

1,00

-0,06

-0,76*

Activity

-0,06

1,00

0,02

Climbing time

-0,76*

0,02

1,00

* statistically significant correlation

Graph 1 shows the climbing time and the difficulty of the route. The graph shows the decline in time
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spent on the route with rise in difficulty. Graph 2
shows the relation between the difficulty of the path

Graph 1: Relation between the climbing time and route difficulty

Graph 2: Relation between the difficulty and ration of HR/HRmax
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Discussion
Heart frequency while climbing, on the first end
of rope in RP climbing style subject to several
factors. Some of them are embedded in the very
nature of climbing. Above all, the above-mentioned
metabreflex, the position of the upper limbs with
respect to the heart and the burden with predominance of isometric contractions (Sheel, 2004). The
psychological difficulty of climbing performance is
also debatable. The possibility of free fall can cause
an increase in HR and thereby influence and alter
performance. An important factor is the current
anxiety disorder (Magiera et al., 2013). The research
of the relation between performance in OS and DP
climbing style, in which more significance and influence of psychic states can be manifested in performance, was dealt with by several studies. However,
there was no significant difference between these
styles in HR (Michailov, 2006). However, the study
dealt with other climbing performance indicators,
and HR monitoring was only a marginal matter. It
should also be noted that the research group members were top climbers, with years of experience in
the racing environment.
One of the first studies focusing on the performance relation in sport climbing, heart rate, oxygen
consumption (VO2max), and the proportion of
lactate in the bloodstream, highlight the differences between the maximum HR achieved in sport
climbing and other sport activities, especially while
running. When climbing easier routes HR moves
around 70-80% HRmax, climbing to maximum
reaches 90% HRmax (Sheel et al., 2003). The study
of Magalhaes et al., (2007) is also interesting in this
respect. In this study, they compared climbing and
running performance. Both activities took place for
the same length of time. In addition to the HR, the
VO2max and other indicators were measured. The
climbers passed test at the maximal climbing level
when climbing the top rope and then run for the
same time. In climbing, they reached 91.3 ± 4.3%
HRmax, while only 68.2 ± 5.1 HRmax during run.
This measurement showed that when performing
at the limit of a personal maximum, HR moves
10% below the personal maximum HR limit. The
measured value for our respondents reached 95%
HRmax (Graph 2). It may be contradicted, that
HR monitoring for climbing performance is highly
doubtful (Baláš, 2016). We believe that HR monitoring can decide whether the climbing performance
was at the maximum possible performance. Due
to the HR and VO2max relationship, it is certainly not possible to talk about the absolute value of
22 
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the power consumption in relation to oxygen consumption. However, since much of the work takes
place in the forearm muscles – finger and wrist
flexors – and in the shoulder region, the nonlinear relation between VO2max and HR is explained
by the size for movement of the dominant muscle
groups. Certainly, it would be interesting to study
local oxygen consumption and in the same way the
local concentration of lactate in the incriminated
muscle groups. Perhaps there would be an adequate
relationship between SF and climbing performance.
Higher climbing performance is associated with the
ability of higher local resistance to elevated lactate
levels (Billat, Palleja, Charlaix, Rizzardo, & Janel,
1995).
The relationship between performance in sports
climbing and supplemental aerobic capacity has not
been confirmed. Due to the nature of performance
in sport climbing, it is certainly more important for
the local endurance of the muscles of the forearm.
As research has shown, low aerobic fitness may
limit climbing performance (de Geus et al., 2006;
Dickson, Fryer, Blackwell, Draper, & Stoner, 2012).
This unspecific aerobic fitness can affect the rate of
recovery in the resting phase of large catches (Baláš
& Šimkanin, 2014). Most authors agree that general
aerobic activity has a positive effect on the regeneration of the organism both in the intermittent load
and in the recovery phase after performance (Baláš
& Šimkanin, 2014).
The measurement also shows an interesting relation
between the climbing time and the difficulty of the
route (Graph 1). This direction of dependence can
be explained by climbing experience and a higher
level of climbing skills. Climbing speed is related to
the amount of energy output. While walking, the
individual chooses the speed that delivers the most
ideal ratio of energy to distance. The same reasoning could be applied to climbing also. According to
research based on this reasoning, it has been shown
that the chosen personal pace does not correspond
to the lowest energy intensity (Rosponi, Schena,
Leonardi, & Tosi, 2012). Climbers are more likely to
choose the pace that suits to postpone fatigue of the
forearm muscles. Faster movement avoids longer
isometric contractions that do not support the circulation system, and do not allow the exchange of
blood gases and catabolites. Knowledge of the path
will significantly reduce the energy intensity due to
the speed of passage (Espaňa-Romero et al., 2009).
The speed of movement is related to personal experience both with the way and with the perception
of the signals of the body itself and with the coor-

dination of individual movements and movement
sequences. The duration of the output is influenced
inter alia by the experience of the climber (Baláš,
2016).
Conclusion
TThis paper confirms that HR can be used as an
identification tool for analysis of sport performance
in the field of sport climbing on artificial walls and
achieves values comparable to the personal maximum value of HR. Despite the awareness of the difference in VO2max and HR, we agree that climbing
performance cannot be an absolute performance
expressed in terms of oxygen consumption per
kilogram of weight. Dominant engagement of forearm and shoulder arm muscles cannot be compared
to performance in sports where large muscle groups
are activated in larger quantities and where perfor-

mance depends on their performance involved.
Nevertheless, we dare to say that HR monitoring is
appropriate for determining the value of climbing
performance, especially when it comes to individual knowledge of the condition, abilities, and skills
of an individual. We have also documented an
interesting result of the relation between the route
climbing time and climbing difficulty. Here we have
shown a significant relation between these variables. It is an interesting indicator that points to the
speed of climbing. However, we are cautious about
making any conclusion in this respect. We dare to
say that climbing speed is associated with greater
climbing skills and greater experience. A more
experienced climber is better able to learn, practice
and memorize the route, so the time spent in it can
be eliminated. Therefore, it cannot be said that this
is a rule, but it gives some advantage.
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Historical Overview and
Contemporary Organization
Mountain Rescue in Alpine countries
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Charles University, Faculty of Physical Education and Sport, Department of Kinanthropology
Abstract
The goal of this essay is to introduce the Mountain rescue association in chosen countries of the Europe. The
countries weren´t chosen randomly. In each of them the organized human rescue in the mountain terrain
has a similar date of its formation together with a close connection to the progress in the social life. The
establishing of organized rescue sections comes from the half of 20th Century. Among the chosen countries
of this essay belong: Switzerland, Austria, Germany, France, and Italy. In each individual case I focused on
a brief history of establishing taking into consideration not only the social life but also the will to solve unforeseen situations, when there was necessary to find a way to help the people living in the mountains finding
themselves in distresses, for every reason it had. Another point is the structure and finance flow within the
mountain rescue services of selected counties. It is very interesting to sense the disparity of each of the Mountain rescue services. Their work adapts to actual conditions in selected countries and specifics of mountains.
Key words:
mountain, organization, rescue, sport in nature
Souhrn
Cílem této studie je porovnání horských záchranných spolků ve vybraných zemích Evropy. Státy nebyly
vybrány náhodně. Jde o země, ve kterých má organizovaná záchrana lidí v horském terénu podobné období
vzniku, a to v návaznosti. Z hlediska územního se jedná o státy Švýcarsko, Rakousko, Německo, Franci,
Itálii. Z hlediska časového se vznik všech záchranných složek datuje od poloviny 20. století. Za největší příčinu přílivu lidí (turistů) do horských prostředí v Evropě stál zejména vědecko-technický pokrok již ve druhé
polovině 19. století. Vynález parního stroje, tovární strojová výroba, distribuce výrobků k obchodníkům díky
stavbě železnic po Evropě, rozvoj obchodu, tvorba zisku a nové investice. Velkého rozmachu záchranářských
organizací v Evropě docházelo ve třicátých letech 20. století, krátce před začátkem druhé světové války. Avšak
válka zdecimovala jak klubovou činnost sportovních svazů, tak činnost horských záchranářů. Horalé, tedy
domorodci z různých horských pohoří ze států, které byly Německem anektovány, byli ideálními vojáky,
specialisty pro oddíly tzv. horských myslivců, kteří se uměli v horách pohybovat a uměli v horském terénu
žít. Další oblastí v článku podrobně analyzována, je organizační členění a financování horských služeb ve
vybraných zemích v současnosti.
Klíčová slova:
hory, organizace, záchrana, pobyt v přírodě
Introduction
In this work I chose several European countries
where Mountain rescue service was established in a
comparable period. Geographically, these are countries whose territory is largely mountainous with an
altitude above 1500 meters above sea level. It is interesting to note the differences in the development
of the work of individual Mountain rescue services.
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The differences are the result of the specific natural conditions in the country and the incomparable level of economic conditions. The aim of this
work is to recall brief histsory, basic organizational
structure and the way of financing the mountain
rescue organizations.
In history, these countries were a model for building our Czech Mountain rescue association. Its

construction influenced the Wintersportvereine
association in the Giant Mountains, which was the
branch of the Austrian association, and it can be assumed that the similarity in some rescue procedures was not accidental.
Switzerland - Alpine rescue Switzerland
Alpine rescue Switzerland (Alpine rettung Schweiz,
2014) humanitarian and non-profit foundation
based in Bern. It ensures operational emergency
rescue throughout the day. It also shelters other rescue centers and partner organizations. The alarm is
through the police at number 1414. The rescue is
done regardless of the cost coverage and is evaluated
on the basis of the provisions of the Rega insurance policy (air rescue insurance). The rescue teams
were formed by merging the founding partners of
the Swiss Alpine Club (SAC) and Swiss Air, Retturn
Rega. Swiss Alpine Club brings together mountain and mountain sports in alpine environment
enthusiasts regardless of age, gender, religion, language or origin. It was founded in the year 1863 and
is a dynamic force in the development of the Alpine
region and mountaineering. It supports mountain
sports in alpine environment with a view to sustainable development for a wide range of visitors of
mountain regions. Swiss Air is one of the pioneers
of aviation in Europe in the interwar period. Therefore, it is also logical partner in the transportation
of patients for further healing in Switzerland. After
World War II, development is taking place together
with Retturn Rega. When military pilots returned
from the battlefront, especially from the Royal Air
Force, they helped with schooling and training,
Table 1: The current Directrs Board of the Foundation

soon after the end of World War II in 1946. There
are also known rescue attempts when a parachutistrescuer jumped in the mountain environment. In
the case of an avalanche even with a dog, so as to
as soon as possible try to save the person in danger. Retturn Rega is an air rescue service that is
also trying historically with small aircraft and later
helicopters rescue in a mountainous environment.
The first attempts date back to the period shortly
before the outbreak of World War II (Alpine rettung
Schweiz, 2014).
The Alpin Rettung Schweiz operating grant comes
from public finances. Under this organization are
ground organizations in the cantons that have
transferred their ground rescue operations in the
mountains under the Alpin Rettung Schweiz (ARS)
- except the canton of Valais. With this centralization in 2007, there were unified 90 emergency stations of seven regional associations. They are divided into Prealps, Alps and Jura. At present 3000
rescuers are organized here. The rescue service in
the canton of Valais is organized by its own KWRO
(canton of Valais, rescue organization). Alpine Rettung Switzerland (ARS) provides rescue for people
in need in alpine subalpine environments and in
the inaccessible area of Switzerland with overlap
where necessary in neighboring countries as well.
ARS office is located in the Rega Center at Zurich
Airport. ARS is funded by both the Rega Foundation and the Swiss Alpine Club (SAC), contributions
go from cantons, income from activity (especially
from health insurance companies) and donations
(at the same place).

Name of the official

Post

Franz Stämpfli

President

Franz Steinegger

Vice President

Pius Furger

Member

Ernst Kohler

Member

Françoise Jaquet

Member

Andreas Lüthi

Member

Dr. Roland Albrecht

Member

Raphaël Gingins

Member
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Regional associations and their rescue
stations
All SAC sections with one or more rescue stations
are members of one of the seven regional associations. The main task of regional associations is to
represent local interests both internally and externally. Due to the active participation of club directors in personal, organizational and financial issues
at the central level, it is possible to take into account
regional peculiarities in the conversion of measures.
1. Alpine Rettung Westschweiz (SARO)
Under the Alpine Westschweiz regional rescue team
belongs the cantons of Vaud, Neuchâtel, Geneva and the French-speaking areas of Friborg, Jura
and Berner Jura. The members of the association
are: Argentina, Chaussy, Chateau d‘Oex Diablerets,
Gruyere, Dents-de-Lys, Prévôtoise, Geneva, Yverdon, La Dole and Montreux, which together have
thirteen rescue stations.
2 Alpine Rettung Bern (ARBE)
The Alpine Rettung Bern Arbe (formerly the Berner Mountains Commission of the KBBK) includes
the Berner Oberland, the German-speaking areas
of Friborg, Emmental, Sören Berg, Solothurn, and
also in Basel and the Frick Valley. The members of
the association are SAC Bluemlisalp, SAC Oberhasli, SAC Lauterbrunnen, SAC Kaiseregg, SAC Bern,
SAC Altels, SAC Wildhorn, SAC Oldenhorn, SAC
Wildhorn, SAC Upper Aargau, SAC Emmental,
SAC Weissenstein, SAC Interlaken and independent club Grindelwald . There are sixteen rescue
stations in the region.
3. Alpine Rettung Zentralschweiz (ARZ)
Alpine Rettung Regional Team Central Switzerland
connects Cantons Zug, Luzern, Nidwalden, Obwalden, Schwyz and Uri. To the north, parts of the cantons of Aargau and Solothurn. The members of the

association are SAC Zindel Spitz, SAC Einsiedeln,
SAC Gotthard, SAC Piz Lucendro, SAC Engelberg,
SAC Titlis and two independent teams Entlebuch
and Sarneraatal. ARZ has fifteen rescue stations.
(Alpine rettung Schweiz)
4. Alpine Rettung Ostschweiz (ARO)
In the Alpine Rettung Ostschweiz regional club,
there are cantons: Appenzell Innerrhoden, Appenzell Ausserrhoden, St. Petersburg. Gallen, Thurgau,
Schaffhausen, Zurich and the eastern part of Aargau are merged. Zurich (SRZ) is also involved in the
rescue and is associated with his rescue helicopter
specialist (RSH). Members are SAC-section: Santis
SAC, SAC St. Gallen, Toggenburg SAC, SAC Rhine, SAC Piz Sol. The Principality of Liechtenstein
is also involved by the ARO Aviation Rescue Team.
Including Liechtenstein, this section has six rescue
stations.
5. Alpine Rettung Glarus Toedi (ARGL)
The Alpine Rettung Glarus regional team covers the
entire Uri canton, including Urneboden. The SACpart operates in four rescue stations.
6. Alpine Rettung Graubünden (ARG)
The regional Alpine Rettung Graubünden team
includes all cantons. The members are SAC-sections: SAC Arosa, SAC Bellinzona, SAC Bernina,
SAC Bregaglia, Davos SAC, SAC Engiadina Bassa,
SAC Piz Platta, Prättigau SAC, SAC Ratia, SAC Terri. AR Graubünden has 28 rescue stations.
7. Alpine Rettung Ticino (SATI)
The regional Alpine Rettung Ticino Team covers
the entire canton. Members are SAC-sections: SAC
Bellinzona e Valli, SAC Locarno, Ticino SAC and
two independent teams Soccorso Alpino Ticino
SAT and Colonna Soccorso UTOE. It has six rescue
stations.

Figure 1: Overview of ARS Regional Associations in Switzerland
(Alpine Rettung Schweiz, 2014, page not listed) Overview of ARS
Regional Associations in Switzerland (Alpine Rettung Schweiz,
2014, page not mentioned)
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Austria - Mountain Rescue Service
Austria
The Austrian Mountain Rescue Service (ÖBRD) is
a federation of provincial mountain rescue associations of the Austrian federal states. The leadership

is composed of three provincial presidents, in the
president function and two vice presidents. The
Austrian Mountain Rescue Service has more than
12,000 volunteer members and 293 stations (Bergrettungsdienst Östereich, 2014).

Table 2: Representations in individual Lands

Lands

Mountain Rescue Servi- Number of volunteer Number of searching
ce number of stations
mountain rescuers
dogs

TIROL

93

4290

66

KÄRNTEN

19

947

28

STEIERMARK

53

1468

22

SALZBURG

44

1931

56

VORALPBERG

31

1261

25

N I E D E R Ö S T E R R E - 30
ICH-WIEN

1301

17

OBERÖSTERREICH

779

20

23

Alpine hiking and mountaineering are activities
that were initially almost exclusively cultivated by
people from cities. A farmer in the mountains, a
farmer, a maid, or a miner will barely go into the
inhospitable mountains. For example only when
looking for stray cattle. Alpine tourism and new
experiences from the mountains - especially from
the spa resorts - recorded the first boom around
the year around 1870. The creation of the Alpine
Rescue Service in Austria - the first in the world was an absolute innovation and a historic necessity.
The impulse for the establishment of the Mountain
Rescue Service was an avalanche disaster on Rax
in March 1896. A friend of the missing person put
together a volunteer team that was ready to look for
the next few days on a human avalanche. The Austrian Alpine Union, the largest organization of that
time with such a focus, was established. Between
1900 and 1910, interest in skiing in the Alps also
increased. Norwegian ski instructor Fridtjof Nansen, based on the Austrian model, established the
Mountain Rescue Service and brought the already
established Mountain Rescue Service from Austria
to Norway. Because even there, as in Central Europe, skiing has become increasingly popular. The
activity of the Mountain Rescue Service in Austria
was interrupted during the wars and after World
Volume 12

War II, so it had to be restored. It was not easy at
all. Most emergency sites were destroyed and many
mountain rescuers did not survive the war, many
were missing or in captivity. This is the start of a
new phase of building a Mountain Rescue Service
with a minimum of material, little experience and
a small number of members, but with a desire to
build and rebuild.
The rescue service in 1947 is newly established and
gets its new name Austrian Mountain rescue service. It is an independent and politically neutral organization. The real boom of the Mountain rescue
service began in the 1970s and 1980s. After several fatalities, thanks to the political will to improve
and equip the Mountain rescue service, it released a
great deal of equipment and training for Mountain
rescue services. Under the current airworthiness
system, chat facilities, mobile phone options, welltrained mountain rescue workers, the availability of
technical assistance shortens to the minimum.
Mountain rescue service in Austria is funded by
lower administrative units, part of the insurance,
and part of voluntary donations and allowances.
Insurance for Mountain Service intervention is 22
Euros per calendar year and many visitors make
No. 1/2018 		
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such insurance before traveling to the mountain
environment. This makes it possible for the insurance policy holder to buy cheaper material for his
trip, such as some types of backpacks, first aid kits,
or to use some preventative-information services
provided by Mountain rescue service to his insured.
Germany - Bergwacht Deutschland
The German Mountain rescue service is part of the
German Red Cross (DRK-Bergdienst). Already in
1912, the first German mountain rescue took place in Saxony. The rescue team was composed of a
Samaritan cluster of Saxon climbers. In Munich in
1920 was established the German mountain rescue
service to restore morale and decency in the mountains. This was the situation after the First World
War, when poaching, burglary, theft of cattle and
wood was widely spread in the mountains. Inhabitants of the mountain regions, therefore united
together and founded a kind of militia, which also
worked in favour of injured or stray. Shortly afterwards, the Red Cross organized a mountainous service called GUD, composed of Red Cross rescuers.
In 1923, it already has three mountain rescue units
- Munich, Allgäu and Chiemgau. With the annexa-

tion of Austria to Germany in 1938, the German
Mountain rescue service continued under the unified organization of the Austrian rescue organization. In 1939 Mountain Rescue Service included
in its work also the conservation of nature. During
the Second World War, members of the Mountain
rescue service took oaths as special squad officers.
In 1944, the Mountain Rescue Service was placed
under military authorities. After the end of the
Second World War, the Mountain rescue service
in Germany was divided according to the zones of
influence of the victorious powers. In the US occupation zone, the mountain rescue teams joined the
national association of the German Red Cross. In
the French zone, the authorities approved the creation of the independent Bergwacht Schwarzwald.
In 1955 federal Lands joined the federal level and
formed the federal committee of the Mountain Red
Cross Service. Mountain rescue service is now a
member of the IKAR International Commission
for Alpine Rescue. Mountain rescue service in Germany uses the latest technology used for the sport
disciplines. IKAR consults and recommends other
members within IKAR.

Table 3: Federal association

Bavarian Mountain rescue service
Mountain rescue service Harz (also the regional associations of Lower Saxony and Saxony-Anhalt)
Mountain rescue service Hesse
Mountain rescue service North
Mountain rescue service Rhineland-Palatinate
Mountain rescue service Saxony
Mountain rescue service Schwarzwald
Mountain rescue service Thuringia
Mountain rescue service Westphalia-Lippe
Mountain rescue service Württemberg
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The German Mountain rescue service is part of
the German Red Cross (DRK-Bergdienst), which
finances it for the most part. In Germany, the charity makes more than 90% of the medical assistance in uneven or hard-to-reach terrain of the German middle and high mountains. This includes the
theme of preventive work: safe movement in the
mountains.
Part of the budget for providing the activity consists of insurance money based on the frequency
of interventions. It is also necessary to add that the
irregular amounts of money are still due to editorial activity, to which members are directly involved. The subject of editorial activity is most often
mountain medicine, climbing technique, speleological technique. There is also a negligible share of
members‘ experts in the issue of mountaineering,
tourist, and other guides.

ful and unsuccessful rescue attempts, the need for a
uniquely organized Mountain rescue service, which
became Le PGHM.

France - Mountain rescue service France
For centuries, generations of people have lived
in remote mountainous areas under conditions
sometimes very cruel. The highest summits of
mountains began to attract a new wave of mountaineers who had not encountered situations yet recognized. Thanks to this new phenomenon, it was
necessary to organize some mountain assistance.
On July 14, 1865, a group of mountaineers led by
Edward Whymper succeeded in crushing the Cervin peak. However, during the descent there was a
tragic event, when 4 of the 7 alpinists after the fall
disappeared. The remaining three, with the help of
voluntary rescuers, descended to Zermatt. After
this drama, mountaineers began to ask whether
there was no need to establish mountain rescue
rules. The first organized group were volunteer
rescuers from Salève. This group was established
in 1897. Based on the law issued on July 1, 1901,
the National Association of Doctors and Mountain Rescuers was established. Its main mission is
to develop and improve mountain rescue service
in specific terrains such as caves, canyons, etc., and
in environments that require special rescue equipment. The seat of the association is in Grenoble.
It is also worth to mention the year 1910, when
the first Mountain rescue service Association was
established under the auspice of the tourist information office of Grenoble - the Dauphin Committee of Mountain rescue service. In 1929 another
organization was established, this time in Savoy, in
the city of Chambery. In 1946, the French Mountain Federation unified all the mountain rescue
service organizations. In 1958, after many success-

Les PGHM and PGM are units of the state gendarmerie (Two police forces are performing police work
in France. State Police, which falls under the jurisdiction of the Ministry of the Interior and the State
Gendarmerie, which falls under the authority of the
Ministry of Defense. The state gendarmerie operates mainly in rural areas and in small municipalities
with up to 20,000 inhabitants. Gendarmerie consists
of two components, departmental and mobile gendarmerie. The Gendarmerie serves general police
functions. It is territorially divided into regional
headquarters and lower territorial units. Territorial
units are complemented by specialized units such as
the Mountain Police. ). The PGHM units were the
result of a tragic accident on December 22, 1956,
when two men, the French and the Belgian, were
trapped in a storm during a winter trip to Mont
Blanc due to bad weather. The events that then occurred contributed to the emergence of specialized
mountain assistance units. The first unit was based
in Chamonix. The PGHM units are located in all
Alpine, Pyrenean, Corsica and Réunion. Since 1958,
the State Gendarmerie has set up 4 Mountain rescue
service units - Chambers of Chamonix, Grenoble,
Briançon and a group of specialized parachute units
(GSPHM) in Argeles - Gazost. Over the years, the
number of units has grown to 15.
Le CRS, the police, has been involved in mountain-service cooperation since 1948. They are being
called to heavy casualties like the “Malabar Princess”
in 1950. They have become an integral part of the
mountain rescue service over time. On January 4,
1955, Le CRS established the National Center for the
Preparation of Mountaineering and Skiing CNEAS -
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In France, mountain rescue service is provided by
three public organizations:
• Gendarmerie - Les Pelotons de gendarmerie de
haute montagne; Le PGHM
• Police - Les Compagnies républicaines de sécurité
- (CRS)
• Firefighters who intervence with PGHM and CRS.
Firefighters have been effectively involved in mountain-service assistance only since 2001, when their
powers were determined at the regional level. This
enabled them more effective organization.
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the National Center for Alpine Skiing and Skiing. It
is the oldest institution of this type in France.
Firefighters are involved in co-operation with the
Mountain rescue service since its origination. Since
2001, their powers have been delegated to regional
Table 4: Settlement locations of individual headquarters

and municipal levels. Each department has its own
educational organization that provides basic training. In Haute-Savoie, they provide education for
managers of all French departments

Annecy – Haute Savoie

Modane – Savoie

Bagnères – de Luchon – Haute Garonne

Oloron Sainte Marie – Pyrénées Atlantique

Bourg – Saint –Maurice – Savoie

Osseja – Pyrénées Orientales

Briançon – Hautes – Alpes

Pierrefitte – Nestallas – Hautes – Pyrénée

Chamonix- Mont Blanc – Haute Savoie

Saint – Denis – Réunion

Corte – Haute Corse

Saint – Sauveur sur Tinée - Alpes Maritimes

Jausieres – Alpes de Haute Provence

Savignac – Les Ormeaux - Ariège

Le Versoud – Grenoble – Isère
Departments where the Mountain rescue services
are located are written in italics.
Mountain rescue service also changes its names.
From Le GSPHM to only PPHM - peloton parachutiste haute montagne. Since 1974, these PGHM
units have been called Le peloton de gendarmerie
de haute montagne. Le PGM units are situated at
lower altitudes - the Jura Mountains, the Central
Massif, and the Vosges. They have the same powers
as Le PGHM. The Mountain Gendarmerie also
has special groups that oversee the training of the
mountain units of the CNISAG, the National Centre for Skiing and Alpine Skiing, the National Training Centre for Skiing and Mountaineering. The
location of this centre is Chamonix. The training of
mountain rescue service staff takes place at several
levels according to the degree of expertise. In total,
280 experts (20 officers and 260 non-commissioned
officers) work in 21 units (15 Le PGHM and 5 Le
PGM).
The French Mountain rescue service perceives as its
main tasks the rescue of people in distress, the search
for missing or dead persons, monitoring compliance and punishment of their offenses, surveillance of
mountain areas, cooperation in security committees - ski areas, road closures, mountain huts, etc.
accidents and possibly informing the public when
an accident occurs. In the event of an accident, the
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Mountain rescue service also conducts a follow-up
investigation.
The organization of mountain rescue services in
France is one of the most complex in the world.
There are four components - the gendarmerie, the
police, the fire brigade and, in some areas, the speleological rescue service. Each organization has its
own organizational structure and funding. This all
is the more demanding for joint actions to coordinate individual components. It should be added
that the Mountain Gendarmerie further closely
cooperates with pilots of rescue helicopters, dog
handlers, civilian defence, and other components.
Italy - Corpo Nazionale Soccorso Alpine
e Spele
Corpo Nazionale Soccorso Alpine and Spele is the
name of Mountain rescue service in Italy. Mountain rescue service in Italy has similar roots as in
other mountain areas of other European countries.
With the development of tourism in the second half
of the 19th century, increase efforts in the mountains to unite and organize. This is why the 1863
Italian Alpine Club is set up, which is part of their club duties, federal tackles and using people in
the mountains who are in need. In 1926, the „Lecco
Section“ was established, which is the precursor of
Alpine Society Julian Mountain Rescue Team. In

1932, the Italian political representation „The Regulation on Mountain Care in the Mountains“ and the
building of the first rescue stations were approved.
In 1938, the character of the federal organization
changed, transforming itself into a contributory organization, Mountain Rescue. He buys basic
medical technology in all mountain hostels and
shelters. After World War II, there was a resumption of activity and between 1946 and 1953 a unified
organization of mountain rescue teams was set up
to carry out real alpine rescue. The current structure of the CNSAS (National Mountain rescue service) was created in 1967. In this form, with minor
changes, the Mountain rescue service in Italy has
been working up to the present day. In 2001, Law
74/2001 recognizes the CNSAS as a public benefit
organization.
In the head of CNSAS stands the president. He has
two representatives who focus on their specialization. One on the Alpine Mountain Rescue and the
other on a mountain speleo rescue. The CNSAS
brings together 31 mountain rescue teams established in the autonomous provinces of the Italian state. The teams have 242 stations in the mountains.
Each team, according to a democratic principle,
elects its deputy to lead. Team leaders elect the president and his deputies.
The financial page is like our Mountain rescue service. The main part consists of the state budget. The
other part is insurance based on the frequency of
interventions and the last part consists of contributions and donations. It should also be added that
irregular financial amounts are still due to publishing activities, such as issuing climbing, tourist
and other guides, mountain medicine, climbing
and speleology techniques.
Conclusion
It is very interesting to perceive the difference in
the work of each Mountain Rescue Services, which
adapts to the specific conditions in a range of given
country and mountains. In the Alps or the English
Mountains, there are also rock cliffs and caves in
addition to the rock walls. Therefore, not only climbing technique but also speleological technique is
used here. In mountain ranges, such as our Jizera
Mountains or the Šumava Mountains, motor technology is more used because it is more accessible
to this kind of transport. I would say that in all the
described countries in Europe, the first attempts to
mountain rescue began soon after the first attempts
to find new territories and new mountain areas.
Chronologically, it is the second half of the 19th
Volume 12

century. If I should identify the major causes of
tourist influx into mountainous environments in
Europe, I must mention scientific and technological
development first. Inventory of steam engine, factory production, distribution of products to traders
thanks to the construction of railways throughout
Europe, business development, profit making and
new investments. All this leads to the emergence
of a middle economic stratum, which starts to look
for new opportunities for leisure time, and thus creates and develops the life of the federal state. The
possibility of traveling through the development of
railways is undeniable. The development of capitalism and cities is enormous, and to that extent unknown. With the development of federal life, interest
in sports and physical culture and thus investment
in sports equipment is growing. Especially in cities
where are foundations of sports associations. Their activity is often seasonally different, so a group
of canoeists and boaters begin to build their bases
over the summer, but during the winter they organize ski or snowshoe trips, so popular in the early
20th century. Similarly, it is the association of tourists who organize various and multi-day trips. In
the summer, they are on foot, in winter on skis and
snowshoes. In some European countries it is slightly
more, in others less, but it is happening everywhere.
This development is also run by the social need and
the need to reduce the casualties of various failures
and misfortunes in inaccessible terrain. The expression of human solidarity and simple taste to help
a person in difficulty independently of themselves
in different countries in similar periods is founded
by native squads who are more able to cope with
the demands of natural conditions or unfavourable
weather and are familiar with the terrain. The first
mountain rescue organization was established in
Austria. It has been an example for other European
countries that have followed suit quickly. A major
step forward was the establishment of the Alpinverein Club. The program included courses, lectures,
maps, and guides. The greatest share of this was the
priest Franz Senn of Neustift and Ötztal. The idea of
the Alpine Club spread rapidly across Europe, and
it was soon established in other countries. A new
idea was to put insurance into club activity. The insurance helped everyone who did something wrong
in the mountains and on the other hand, and that
is a very important element in the support of the
rescue teams, the insurance also supported the rescue squads in the mountainous areas of the Alps.
The great boom of rescue organizations in Europe
takes place in the 1930s, shortly before the start of
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World War II. However, the war has decimated both
the club activity of sports associations and the activities of mountain rescuers. The mountaineers, the
natives of the various mountain ranges of the states
that were annexed by Germany, were ideal soldiers
for the so-called mountain hunters who were able
to move in the mountains and to live in the mountain terrain. The fact that the soldiers were soldiers
had a very negative impact on the resurgence of
the mountain rescue corps. Many of them did not
return home from the war. Everyone in Europe in
the post-war era has only to start building, without
distinction, a war party, or a war front.
Mountain rescue organizations in the Alps already
communicated and consulted their practices before
the Second World War. Rather, after individual contacts. Mutual consultations and experience sharing
have proved to be very beneficial and therefore the
IKAR international organization of mountain rescue services is based.
From then it was the unification of the fragmented
and often primitive rescue techniques, the rescue
work methodology and the mutual information
and reporting system. The founder and soul of the

whole project was the Swiss doctor from Pontresina,
Dr. Rudolf Campell, who perfectly spoke five languages, did not make it difficult for him to negotiate a common organizational structure, equipment,
tools, and commands for rescue organizations in all
Alpine countries. The aim should had been to help
people who find themselves in need anywhere in the
Alps. All technical, organizational, and methodological news were negotiated, endorsed, and enforced
together, and only then could be put into use (Vrba,
2003). However, the conditions were very modest
at that time. After World War II, IKAR‘s activities
were resumed, and the organization has been gradually expanding with members from other mountain ranges or even continents. Since 1966, Czechoslovak Mountain rescue service has been a member.
In the current Mountain rescue services in these
countries, due to common work in IKAR, there is
no difference in working methods, only in numbers
of rescuers and techniques that can be deployed. It
is given by the power of the economy of that state
and, at the same time, by the social significance of
the safety of visitors to the mountain environment.
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